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Mr. Chahuanl 1n the sbatement uhich I haA the bonour of making to thls

body a fev days ago, I tried. to reviev tire political developnent of th'e cemeroons

durlng the last f,elr years and. to give you an aecurate picture of tbe ex'-sting

sltue.tion and. of the present f,eelings and" aspirations of tbe majo::itlr of tbe

CE&eroonians.

Eavi.ng 6tudied. the statements of a number of d"etegatlons, bowever, I think

lt lrould. b3 useful if I gave you some ad.dltional infoisaiion on some polnts'

I do not of c6urse consid.er tt necessary to repea! here infornatlon vbiCh

can be found in tbe {oer:mentation of t!;"e Trusteeship Council or vhich can be

better obtained., beeause it will be at g;eater length and' in gtea;t'et d'ebail'

on the spot by the visiting Mission, whose main taek is to rt:po::t what it finds'

I sbaLl tlrerefore co:rfine nyseif to erc5:l-aining ray feeJ ings a'locut some

i4:ortant problems to whlch detegabiong have giv':n attention' In that connexlon'

I should. like to point out that I an tbe Pl'ine ifi.r.i,qter,, the liead of a coalitj'on

eovernuent appoiate& by a SemocratLcally el-e:tad Assenb-"y, and' that I cannot

therefore make cornrqitr:ents for the futui:e rdth regard- to natters within the

competence of the legisiature.
sbe question of amnesty bas bcen frequen-cly touehed' upon' Amneoty ls a

word. that is brandished. by aany but with very varying neanings' To begin lrlthl

j ,rould. point out that there is already an anneeiy taw vhich vas voted' by

the French Parliament. At least it has Berved' to r'ripe or:t ttre offences

cornmitted Ln Lg55 and. to enable those vho ha've been awatr from the Cameroons

for several yearS to return to their country lf they so deslre' there are

no political cond.ittong attached. to the granting of this armesty antl I vould

remind you tbat evelyone is free to establleh a politlcal assoeiation or a

political party in the canreroons if be sees fit, It must, howevert be a

denocratic party resolved. to observe the laws and' :regUlattons of a syetem in

which people try to respect the opinions aad lives of ttreil neigbbours' We have

no d.esi.re to have shoek brigades, para-ni-litary bod'les and an inhuman ideolory

revived- arnong us, rtn'd.er t'he cover of demccracy'

Moreover,ads-,fact9a:anestyisbeingapptied.intbeCameroons.Menvho
in the last few months bad &ecid"ed. to return to a status of legality iu
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Sanaga 1brltlne have beeu tefb urunolastect, e*cept for a fev vpo bad to answer

for reprehenslble crj.nes ancl whose cases bave been brougttt before the courts 1n

the nomal manner; bere, too, the actlon agalnst them has been charaete:"ized.

W by the greatest leniencY.

Jurtsd.lctional powera, lncludlng the pover of grantlng an annesty, 1flll
as I satd. the other day, be transferred. to tbe Cameroonian Farilament on

I January Lg|,g. I am gure that it rdlL tben ercan*ine the pmvisions of a broad.er

amnesty, in a splrit of pactflcation and. reconci.liation. Neverbheless, I should

like to point out tlrat amnesty, before beconlng a matter of law, must be born

in the hearb and. that the spirit of reconcitlatlon cannot be imFosed- from

vithout but roust ari-se from the steadfast resolve of those coneerned.

For its part, the G.overnment of tbe Cameroons ie d.aily denonstrating ito
tolerance aad. Iiberality.

Among the members of Parliament, aB eleel:l1ere in the eountry, political
parties and organizations vhlch have opinions and prograuune different from, or

opposed. to, our own hold. mcetings, make statcmeirts, igsue declarations, publl-sh

nevspepers vhose violently eritleal tone and. aC;icles vo'rid. nct be toierated. in

many other countrtes, and. d.istrlbute leafl-ets, of vhich they so:leti"ues send

copies to the United Nations,

I r^ras ent,remely eurprieed. at the euggeation that there night be new eleetions,

Our Asse&bly was freely elected., on the basis of universal suffrage, by

nearly a million votere in a cor:rrtry with about lreCOrOCO tnhabitaats; as women

were votlng for the flrst time, we had a hitherto unequalled d.egree of
partictpation, very hlgh fo.r Afrlca and. higher tbea ts sonetimes the case ln
old- establtshecl &enocracies .

fhe eleetoral caropalgn hi.nged. entlrety on the question of the d.evelopment

and. tnd.epend.ence of the Cameroons, as I polnted. out a few d.ays ago. I therefore

see no need for a new consultation to ascertain the opinion of the Cameroontan

people eoneerning their future.
the people have accordingly been consulted alread3'on the poJ-itlcal system

they wish to adopt on the termiaatton of trusteeship ancL the Legislative Assembly,

by its notion of 2l+ October, has plElnly lnfonned. the Adnrinisterlng Authority of
the choiee of the Cameroonians.
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Our Assembly has been in off,ice for r:nd.er two years. Wben orr,v brotb€rs
ln the Caneroons under Britlgh aclmtnistration have chosen to Join us, we shall
no doubt be noved. by conrmon eonsent to hold. fl-rrbher elections. !'le are not

going to hold. elections every year; we have better thtnge to do ln build.lng
up the structure of our ind"epend.ence oa sound found.atione,

However that nay be, the possible o::ganization of elections is no longer

vithin the corryretence of the $dninisterlng Authortty but ts a matter for the
jud.gement of the Cameroclnlans. Now that we are on the eve of independence, 'we

believe ourselves to be capable of taking any str*tr which we may consicler

deslrable as regard.s our internal politi;al llfe.
I have just referretl to the Erestion of reunifieation and I think that

I shall be meeting the visli er<pressed. by serrera} d"etega.tions if I expl-ain more

fulty our feelings on ttrat subject, The Cameroons und.er French admtnistration
vill becone i-nd.epenCent on 1r Januaq" 196O; the rn-rabitaats of the trust Territorll
of the Camercong under British adminls-i:ration rdll therefo:'e have to be consulted.

befo::e that date on the questioa of thether they interid. to Join ug vhen ve

attai-n ind-epend-ence.

Then, when we are both ernancipated", r+e ehall d"iscuss tn fu1l freedom,

as friend.s aad. fellot-eountr1.men, the practical and. institutional probleres of
reunion.

I do not think lt is my business to glrre an opinion on the precise form

the consultation of our brothers in the Brltish Cameroons should take; your

Visiting Mj.ssion ls there to find. out vhat procedure it consid.ers the best.
i'ihat we r,rant ie that there shall be genulne consultati.on and. I repeat that we

are vaiting lttth open arj:ns for them to join us in our ind.ependence.

That lndepend.eace will be complete anC. full, Like that of the States whose

representat.ives are seated. round. thie table. The powers in respect of ercternal

relations, d.efence and currency, whieh und.er the temporary Statute of d"ouestic

autonony r.re, Iike our Togolese friends, have entrusted. to France, will from

l January i !6O on'vrard.s be the exclusive responslbitity of the Cameroonian

Coverrunent,

Our future relatj.ons with F?ance, or vith any other Power - and we ourselveg

are eager to establish such relations - vill be like any other internattonal
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relations; tbey wtLl be freely d.iscusEeC. on a basf.s of equallty, and. will be
cont'raetual in character, as 1g cusbone,ry in relations between $tai es.

In naking thls further etatement f diil not suppose tbat I Ehou.lcl convince
thoEe who had. alreacly <l,eci.d.ed against me even before I opened. my nrouth for
the first time. But I do think that T have provid.ed. alL states MenberE of
thls Assr-nol1' 1156"e first and foremost concern ts to foster the forthconlng
I'nd"ependence of a young State r,rith tbe rletails and. explanations tbat they
migbt desire.

I sboul& have llked. to be abte to partleipate in your debates long ancl

assiduously. But you knov that ln ord"er to come here i had- to leave the
eession of ou: Assenbly, rvhich is nov d.eiiating the gtatute that is to govern
us until I January L95O, tite d.a*e of our Ind.epenc.ence. You are also award
that the Vislting MissLon, the last 'body from this intei:natj-onal Organlzation
that we ehall weleome before ve attain our ind.epentl.*nce, and hence of speeial
importance to us, ie due to arrive tci,:,y in tire capital of the Can:eroons and
that I must go to recej.ve it.

I am sure that in the cLrcumstances :rcu ln..I forgive my aplroachlng
d,eparture and- ny ali too brief, visit tc tl.ria Asseuiri,"*, which has barely glven
me ttme to beeome acquainted. vlth your methode and. procedures.

Neverbheless I am confiC.ent that, however brlef it may have been, the
vislt of a d.elegatlon f,rom the Carneroonian Govei'r.nent, speaking on behalf of
the Ca,meroonian people, wlll have helped. to d.ispel some cloubts and. to d.ispose
of some myths"

I want onee again to assure you of, the confLd.ence that the Cameroonlan
people have placed. in yourr inpartiallty and. your benevolent attitucle, and I
shall leave for my country co;rvinced. - the e4pressions of sympathy I have
received. here are to me the best ptedge of that - that nen of goodwttl will
Joln together to enable us to take our place ln tbe cono*unity of nations as
soon as posstble after our accession to Lnd.epend.ence.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.


